
 
How We Work: 

From This Day Forward is an on-location company that travels to you the day of your wedding or event. 
All trials are held in the comfort of your own home, hotel room or in Marlboro, NJ at our suite in Bella 
Vista Country Club (Monday’s-Thursday’s). Our team is made up of well-established professionals that 

have worked on many platforms in the beauty industry.  
 

Alexandra, Tressa & their team will provide you with the "Celebrity" treatment that you deserve on your 
wedding day, we are professionals that guarantee to be there for you on your big day! 

 Let us come to you in the comfort of your own location; our goal is to cater to you on your special day! 
We will be sure that your day is relaxed while getting ready, fun & stress-free!  

 
Our Hair & Makeup team are here to create & design the perfect style for you on your wedding day! Each 

stylist has experience from bridal, TV, photo shoots and celebrity clients. 
(We are not a full-service salon we do not provide any cutting or coloring) 

Rates 
	
Bride | Hair & Makeup:         $425.00 

Bride | Preview:          $200.00 

Bridal Party (all adults 16 and older) | Hair & Makeup:     $300.00 

Junior Bridesmaids | Hair & Makeup:      $155.00  

Flower Girls (4-7 years old) | Hair:      $65.00 

Bride’s Preview | Hair only:       $150.00 

Bride’s Preview | Makeup only:        $150.00 

Bride’s Hair | Wedding Day:        $300.00 

Bride’s Makeup | Wedding Day:        $300.00 

Bridal Party | Hair only:        $175.00 

Bridal Party | Makeup only:       $175.00 

Blow Dry | dryer & blush only:       $70.00 

Sexy Blow Dry | loose curls:       $100.00 

	



*Additional fees will apply for anyone in the bridal party using clip-in extensions, bonded 
extensions, tape-in extensions or with extremely long or thick hair. * 

*Individual or strip lashes are included with each makeup application. * 

*If you are contracted at the pricing above & the day of the occasion someone has wet hair 
& needs to be blown out there will be extra fees involved. Specific prep instructions will be 

sent prior to the day of your event for everyone. * 

Please Note 
You must have a minimum of 3 people per service to book. If you are the bride and only 

want to have your own hair and makeup done, please let us know and we can discuss 
availability as well as pricing. 

 
No dates will be held without a signed contract and deposit, after your trial please make sure 

that you have full details to secure your date. 

Touch Ups 
We do stay for touch ups if contracted prior and if your artist/stylist is available. Touch ups 
start at $75 per hour per artist/stylist. If your artist/stylist has to travel to various locations 

other charges will apply, also if they leave and return later in the day prices will vary. 
 

Travel 

A travel fee will be applied for each artist/stylist we send to you the day of your wedding. 
We will discuss start and finish time as well as how many people are having hair and 
makeup services, this will help us to determine how many artists/stylists you will be 

needing. Our travel fees are determined on the distance our artists/stylists will be traveling 
and range from $25 to $50 per artist/stylist. If paid parking is required, the client will be 
responsible for the cost. Arrival time prior to 6:30 am will result in an additional $50 fee 

per stylists 
Payments 

All payments must be made via PayPal invoice or cash. We do require payments be made 5-
7 days prior to your event. This helps avoid confusion and saves time the morning of the 

wedding.  

www.fromthisdayforwardbeauty.com – (c): 347-680-8720 - E-mail Us!  

Alexandra Beshara & Tressa Scianna 

 


